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December 26th,
l 9 ~ o.

·ond 11 t. Uillkie, Esq.,
Robe Sound, Fla.
Dear . tr-. :tillkie:

Although I have not yet had the pleasure of
meeting you, I wrote and t~l graphed to you several ti es
during the c0I1pnign, - As one of yourJ supporters who had
had long experience in diplocnoy and tute depart~ent,
and had been a life-long student of foreign affairs.
! feel that, aa leader of Republicans and Democaats,
comprisin nearly half the voters, £,nd 1ncluc1ing by far th
greater part of the non-endowed vote, you share a very considerable part of the solemn obligation to safeguard Anerioa•s
tuture by bold and fnct-fao1ng leadership in this critical
hour.
·111 you bo cood enough to road the enclosed memo·randum on America's Only Sure Defense, which seeks to an lyze
the confusion of public opinion, and which enphnsizes the
appalling need of leadership?
With it I also enclose copy
of a letter I have ,·ritten th.a President, and the one I hnve
written members of the Connecticut delegation in Congress .

i.ishing you all future success in your '\ ork for
the welfare of our country, I run, ey dour . . ~r. \ illkie,
Yourn very faitht'Ully ,

m*w

F. M. lluntington-Hilson.

